
Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
2200 Camp Branch Road
Waynesville, NC  28786
July 26, 2023
July 27, 2023
July 28, 2023
July 29, 2023
August 1, 2023

UPDATE - Part 5

Subject: Email Dialog with Jesse Fowler/Martha Sharpe Bradley - Locker Room Use at the Rec Center.

This is an email dialog with Jesse Fowler, Chief David Adams, Luke Kinsland, and Martha Sharpe
Bradley, picking up where I left off with Part 4.  See on www.haywoodtp.net 

Part 4! Email dialog with Jesse Fowler, Chief David Adams, Luke Kinsland, and Martha Sharpe Bradley,
re: "Locker Room Use at the Waynesville Recreation Center". Perpetuating a hoax and Lying by
Omission? Martha Sharpe Bradley and Jesse Fowler have gone dark. 7/29/2023...

htthttps://www.haywoodtp.net/pubII/230729EmailDialogFowlerBradleyPart4.pdf

Martha Sharpe Bradley and Jesse Fowler have gone dark!

Martha Sharpe Bradley and Anthony Sutton lied referencing a WPD Investigation that never happened.

"Jess Scott says that while Detective Shell was taking his incident report yesterday, she stated that an
(Investigation) was never done concerning this incident. Her statement directly contradicts Town Attorney
Martha Bradley's memo and Councilman Anthony Sutton’s statement (2nd paragraph)". 

"Jess Scott Files Incident Report with WPD over Waynesville Rec. Center Incident** Jess Scott (Parent and
Sunday School Teacher) and Josh Skidmore (Pastor of Fines Creek Baptist Church) to Speak to Citizens and
The Buttered Biscuit Next Thursday (8/3)** Updated Speaker Schedule".

Email dialog continues...

Subject: Re: Requested Video Footage Review - New Request for Public Information. #25.
Date: Sat, 29 Jul 2023 09:08:46 -0400
From: Monroe Miller
To: Martha Sharpe Bradley <martha@sosharpe.com>, Jesse Fowler <jfowler@waynesvillenc.gov>,

Luke Kinsland <lukekinsland@waynesvillenc.gov>, David Adams <dadams@waynesvillenc.gov>
CC: Rob Hites <rhites@waynesvillenc.gov>, Gary Caldwell <gcaldwell@waynesvillenc.gov>, Jon

Feichter <jfeichter@waynesvillenc.gov>, Anthony Sutton <asutton@waynesvillenc.gov>, Julia
Freeman <jfreeman@waynesvillenc.gov>, Chuck Dickson <cdickson@waynesvillenc.gov>,
Brandon Gilmore <bgilmore@waynesvillenc.gov>, wlos - 13 <comments@wlos.com>, Aarik Long
<along@themountaineer.com>, Vicki Hyatt <vhyatt@themountaineer.com>, Jonathan Key
<jkey@themountaineer.com>, Scott McLeod <info@smokymountainnews.com>, Greg Boothroyd
<ads@smokymountainnews.com>, Becky Johnson <bjohnson@themountaineer.com>

See:

Part 4! Email dialog with Jesse Fowler, Chief David Adams, Luke Kinsland, and Martha Sharpe Bradley,
re: "Locker Room Use at the Waynesville Recreation Center". Perpetuating a hoax and Lying by Omission?
Martha Sharpe Bradley and Jesse Fowler have gone dark. 7/29/2023...
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Subject: Re: Requested Video Footage Review - New Request for Public Information. #25.
Date: Sun, 30 Jul 2023 02:19:29 -0400
From: Monroe Miller
To: Martha Sharpe Bradley <martha@sosharpe.com>, Jesse Fowler <jfowler@waynesvillenc.gov>,

Luke Kinsland <lukekinsland@waynesvillenc.gov>, David Adams <dadams@waynesvillenc.gov>
CC: Rob Hites <rhites@waynesvillenc.gov>, Gary Caldwell <gcaldwell@waynesvillenc.gov>, Jon

Feichter <jfeichter@waynesvillenc.gov>, Anthony Sutton <asutton@waynesvillenc.gov>, Julia
Freeman <jfreeman@waynesvillenc.gov>, Chuck Dickson <cdickson@waynesvillenc.gov>,
Brandon Gilmore <bgilmore@waynesvillenc.gov>, wlos - 13 <comments@wlos.com>, Aarik Long
<along@themountaineer.com>, Vicki Hyatt <vhyatt@themountaineer.com>, Jonathan Key
<jkey@themountaineer.com>, Scott McLeod <info@smokymountainnews.com>, Greg Boothroyd
<ads@smokymountainnews.com>, Becky Johnson <bjohnson@themountaineer.com>

See:

Martha Sharpe Bradley Lied. 7/25/2023. 7/30/2023...

Anthony Sutton Lied. 7/25/2023. 7/30/2023...

Subject: Re: Requested Video Footage Review - New Request for Public Information. #27
Date: Mon, 31 Jul 2023 15:26:47 -0400
From: Monroe Miller
To: Martha Sharpe Bradley <martha@sosharpe.com>, Jesse Fowler <jfowler@waynesvillenc.gov>,

Luke Kinsland <lukekinsland@waynesvillenc.gov>, David Adams <dadams@waynesvillenc.gov>
CC: Rob Hites <rhites@waynesvillenc.gov>, Gary Caldwell <gcaldwell@waynesvillenc.gov>, Jon

Feichter <jfeichter@waynesvillenc.gov>, Anthony Sutton <asutton@waynesvillenc.gov>, Julia
Freeman <jfreeman@waynesvillenc.gov>, Chuck Dickson <cdickson@waynesvillenc.gov>,
Brandon Gilmore <bgilmore@waynesvillenc.gov>

Martha!

It's been five (5) days since I sent you my initial Request for Public Information, and nothing!.  Are you still
trying to figure out a way for me to "invade" the ladies locker room without inconveniencing any of the
patrons?  I am getting offers from women to clear out the locker room for me to insure I make a clean
entrance and exit without freaking anyone out.

Say, I caught the following tid-bit in Cory Vaillancourt's article, entitled:  Waynesville unites against hate
and bigotry after false trans allegations - Written by Cory Vaillancourt, Friday, July 28, 2023,
https://smokymountainnews.com/news/item/36091-waynesville-unites-against-hate-and-bigotry-after-fals
e-trans-allegations,

-------------------------

Town Attorney Martha Bradley later weighed in, calling the previous two weeks some of the most
difficult in her life.

Bradley said she’d had plenty of experience prosecuting child sex offenders in the past, and not one of
those cases ever came from a women’s restroom. She also courageously revealed — like several of the
speakers earlier that evening — a painful chapter from her own past.
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“I personally am a sexual assault survivor, and I can tell you that not one time did that happen in a
women's restroom,” she said. “Like many of you, I also went to church every Sunday, in a deeply
religious southern town. I had a few less mountains and a couple more swamps, but I'm grateful that that
church never taught me to hate anyone. I'm grateful to have found a town that matches that message.”

Whether implicitly or explicitly, the arguments against North Carolina’s public accommodations laws
— including those made by Lovett and Hatcher — assume that the only reason a transgender person ever
goes into a public restroom is for the purposes of child molestation.

A 2022 study by the ULCA School of Law says that in their survey of 964 incarcerated sex offenders,
transgender respondents made up only seven-tenths of one percent.

“I hope that every person feels safe in this town. I hope that every grandfather knows that their
granddaughters are safe in this town. I hope that every trans man and trans woman feels safe in this
town,” Bradley continued. “And I can personally guarantee that as long as I’m town attorney I know for
a fact that this board and this police department will protect any person whose personal space has been
violated. If your granddaughters are inappropriately touched or approached by a man, please tell us. We
care. If you are a trans woman in a woman's restroom, and you were attacked, we care. We want to know,
because this is a town that protects itself.”

-------------------------

No one should have to be a victim of a sexual assault.  I cannot imagine the aftermath of that for you.  Do
you suppose that the two girls in the Rec Center woman's locker room who were freaked out by the
he/him/her/she/they/them/it/whatever transgender male who invaded the women's locker room who
re-entered the Rec Center later in the day, with the same "day pass" that was issued to him on at 9:09am on
7/12/202, an instance of Indecent Exposure, will have the same experience, now imprinted in their young
memories?

You said at the Town Council meeting - “And I can personally guarantee that as long as I’m town attorney
I know for a fact that this board and this police department will protect any person whose personal space has
been violated."

You, of all people, must know what those two girls are going through.

Let me know when you finally approve Jesse Fowler showing the the afternoon surveillance video at the Rec
Center on 7/12 and escorting Chief David Adams and myself into the women's locker room and sauna, so
that I can take photos.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr.

I’m certain there is going to be a Part 6.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
Haywood County Taxpayer
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